FOR PROVIDERS

Innovative Technology for Addiction Treatment
Organizations
Connecting Patients, Alumni, Families, Clinicians, and Communities
The unique combination of eIntervention and eRecovery supports substance use disorder (SUD)
providers in attracting more patients, measuring outcomes, and differentiating services in a crowded
market. With CHESS Health providers improve communication throughout the care continuum,
remove barriers to getting more patients into treatment faster, and improve treatment adherence and
recovery success.

eIntervention

eRecovery

eIntervention is a combination of a web-based
referral management system and smartphone
app to enable digital referral connections and
motivate and support individuals and family
members to follow-through on referrals made to
your organization.

eRecovery includes the Connections App, an
evidence-based smartphone app for patients in
treatment and recovery from addiction, along with
mobile and web-based functionality for the care
team.

CONNECTIONS APP
•

Addresses Key Provider Priorities

•
•

Together, eIntervention and eRecovery target the unique needs of SUD patients, from referral
to treatment to education and ongoing engagement. This powerful combination helps providers

•
•
•
•

•
•

Digitize community relationships to build volume
Give patients motivational tools to improve treatment adherence
Improve family participation and ongoing alumni engagement
Streamline tracking and analysis for better outcome reporting

•
•

Appointment reminders
Sobriety tracking
Online discussion groups
Journaling
Treatment plan tracking
Daily / Weekly surveys
High-risk location alerts

How It Works
Build Volume and
Competitive Advantage

Transform Intake
and Outreach

Improve and Measure
Treatment Outcomes

• CRM for more effective business

•
•
•
•

• Improve retention with interactive education

Digitize community & referral relationships
Convert more referrals to new patients
Track & analyze referral effectiveness
Enhance outcome reporting

peers, clinicians

• Increase alumni engagement with ongoing
communication

DIGITAL REFFERALS
SUD Treatment
Providers

EDs

(CBT) and motivation videos

• Build trust through 1:1 messaging for patients,

The App makes them feel safe, there’s always
someone to reach out to at any time of the day or
night. It’s making a difference in our program.

Allie Anderson,
LICSW Chief Clinical Officer,
Gosnold on Cape Cod

Refferal Platform Across Community

PCPs

“
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development
Lowers cost of acquisition
Improves patient mix
Increases referral sources

Detox
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